
Location Location

Morning:
Langley High School

Afternoon:
McLean HS

Morning:
McLean Central Park

Afternoon:
McLean HS

Location

Morning:
McLean HS

Afternoon:
McLean HS

Players become well-
rounded tournament
players by developing their
skills, strategies, fitness,
and mental toughness
through a structured
curriculum and
development pathway.

4:1 Student/Coach ratio

Black Program White Program

Green Program
&

8U Program 

Director
Elena Laporte

Players use dynamic drills
and point-play situations
to improve in competitive
tennis and enhance
match-play abilities.

5:1 Student/Coach ratio

8U: Introduces children to the
exciting world of tennis 

Green: Kids build a strong
foundation and love of the game by
quickly learning to rally and play
points, and continuing to build their
skills through fun exercises and
games.

5:1 Student/Coach ratio.

Director
Camila Puente

Pricing
Morning-

Hitter: $100/day (1-4 days)
Player: $460/week (1-4 weeks)
Grinder: $415/week (5-7 weeks)
Champion: $365/week (8+ weeks)

Afternoon-
Hitter: $80/day (1-4 days)
Player: $345/week (1-4 weeks)
Grinder: $305/week (5-7 weeks)
Champion: $265/week (8+ weeks)

Full Day-
Hitter: $132/day (1-4 days)
Player: $580/week (1-4 weeks)
Grinder: $530/week (5-7 weeks)
Champion: $480/week (8+ weeks)

Morning-
Hitter: $100/day (1-4 days)
Player: $445/week (1-4 weeks)
Grinder: $405/week (5-7 weeks)
Champion: $365/week (8+ weeks)

Afternoon-
Hitter: $80/day (1-4 days)
Player: $325/week (1-4 weeks)
Grinder: $295/week (5-7 weeks)
Champion: $265/week (8+ weeks)

Full Day-
Hitter: $132/day (1-4 days)
Player: $560/week (1-4 weeks)
Grinder: $510/week (5-7 weeks)
Champion: $480/week (8+ weeks)

Pricing

Morning-
Grinder: $445/week (4-7 weeks)
Champion: $405/week (8+ weeks)

Afternoon-
Grinder: $345/week (4-7 weeks)
Champion: $305/week (8+ weeks)

Full Day-
Grinder: $550/week (4-7 weeks)
Champion: $500/week (8+ weeks)

Pricing

*4 week minimum sign-up requirement*

Directors
Sean Moran
Juan Duran



Payment and Cancellation
Payment. All payments must be made before any
days of camp are attended. Players will be
considered signed up only when form has been
filled out and camp weeks have been paid for in
full; no spot will be held before that time.
Bulk Rates. Bulk camp rates listed in this
brochure will be applied to all weeks if player
signs up for weeks of camp all at once (in bulk)
and then attend all enrolled weeks. If players
accumulate camp weeks by signing up in
increments over the course of the summer, then
the lower rate will apply only to the extra weeks;
not retroactively.
Cancelation. Players must cancel their
attendance for any days/weeks at least one week
prior to the start of the camp week. A refund or
makeup will be offered in the event of injury.

Junior
Pathway
Program
 Summer

Camps

Schedule
&

Registration

Contact Information
juniorselectionprogram@gmail.com

Morning:          9-1
Afternoon:      2-5
Full-Day:         9-5

ScheduleScheduleSchedule

Policies
&

Contact Info

Weather / Potential Indoor Option
MRHC is working with the school where outdoor
camps are held in order to gain access to indoor
facilities such as gyms and classrooms. This gives
us the ability to move indoors in the event of
inclement weather during camp. Kids will do
fitness and coordination activities as well as
classroom lessons such as video analysis,
strategy, and motivational
movies/documentaries.

Send an email to
JuniorSelectionProgram@gmail.com

with the following information:

Player's Name and Age
Parent's Name, Email, Phone, and Member#
Camp Selection (Black/White/Green)

Days/Weeks attending

Find the right camp for your child to
play, learn, and improve in alongside

our professional staff and
individualized curriculum

Held at Outdoor
Facilities in McLean

or scan the QR Code 

Week 1: 6/10-6/14      Week 7: 7/22-7/26
Week 2: 6/17-6/21       Week 8: 7/29-8/2
Week 3: 6/24-6/28      Week 9: 8/5-8/9
Week 4: 7/1-2-3            Week 10: 8/12-8/16
Week 5: 7/8-7/12          Week 11: 8/19-8/23
Week 6: 7/15-7/19          *Weeks 1&4 will be prorated

Take away the hassle of packing and bringing
lunch for the summer and sign up to have
delicious and healthy lunches provided at a
low cost. All lunches come with cold water and
fries / sweet potato fries.

MRHC Lunches for the whole-day camp


